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INTRODUCTION
o In the United States, 17,000 SCI occur each year (1)
oThe average inpatient rehabilitation stay for SCI 
survivors has decreased to 34 days, leading to  
decreased time for caregivers to adapt to roles (1)
o In the current study, care transitions are defined as 
the period of time when an individual transitions from 
an inpatient setting to home
oThere is limited research focused on the transition 
process and factors that influence the process for 
caregivers of individuals with SCI
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METHODS
oQualitative descriptive approach (2)
oPurposive typical sampling of SCI support groups
o3 participants (2 mothers & 1 wife)
oSemi-structured interviews guided by the 
Transtheoretical Model/ Stages of Change (3)
oCategorical coding & analysis (4)
Ø Data first categorized under ‘general transition’ and
‘caregiver experiences’
Ø Experiences coded & analyzed across interviews
RESEARCH AIM
The aim of the current research study was 
to explore experiences of transitions in care 
for caregivers of SCI survivors. 
DISCUSSION
IMPLICATIONS FOR OS/OT
qCreate caregiver programming to address care
transition barriers & advocate for social support 
programs & increased community resources
qRecognize ourselves as system level & prioritize 
factors we are able to improve while preparing 
caregivers for factors we are unable to change. By 
doing so, OT can actively facilitate a positive 
transition process for SCI caregivers. 
oMore system level factors are present for caregivers 
prior to transition home & more personal level factors 
are present for caregivers following transition home 
oWhen caregivers experience an increase in factors 
affecting transition, it leads to greater difficulty in 
adjusting to their new role & routines 
oCaregivers experience transition for 2-5 yrs, rather than
3 mo. - 1 yr as previous research has suggested (5, 6)
oCaregiver recommendations for transition:
qMental health counseling to assist in role change
qContinued communication following discharge
q Increased caregiver training 
q Increased social support resources such as caregiver 
mentor programs and/or support groups
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